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I.

COMMONWEALTH op PENNSYLVANIA.

G~ENER4LASSEMBLI”.

T~THEREAS,a vacancy happened in the
~ V fenateof theUnited Statesin the recefs

of the generalaffeinbly of this commonwealth,
by the refignati~nof Peter Muhlenburgh, ef-
quire: Therefore,

~Refolvedby the Senate and Houfe of Reprcfen-
i~ativosof the Commonwealthof Penrt/yhxinia, in

Proceedingsin General4~~nblymet, That themembersof both
~ reap~houfesfh~ll affemble in the chamber of the
ftht this ftate houfe of reprefentativesat the hour of twelve,

on Wednefday the fixteenth clay of December
inftant, and then and thereele& a fenator to
reprefentthis fiate in the fenate of the United
States,which ele&ion thall be condu&edin the
following manner, viz. Before the time of
meeting, eachhoufe thall appoint one teller,
andnominate one or more candidateor candi-
datesfor fenator, andone day previoufly to the
Laid meeting, communicateto each other the
name ornarnesof theperfon or perfons lb by
them refpeaIvelyappointedand nominated:At
themeeting, the fpeakerof the Senate,or in
his abfencethe Ipeakerof the houfe of repre-
fentatives Ihall prelide. The namesof theper-
Ions voted for, a~idthe membersvoting, thai’

-be
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be enteredin writing, by the tellers, who Ihall
report to the prefident the number of votes
given for each candidate. If neither of the
candidatesfhall havea majority of votes of the
wholenumberof the membersprefent, a fecond
poll thaI! be taken, and fo from time to time,

until fomeone of the candidatesThai! have a
majority of votes of ~he whole numberof the
membersprefeni:. If theele&ion Ihall not have
beenconipletedat the firft meeting,the prefident
Ihall adjourn to fuch time as a majority of the
membersthenprefent thall agrec,and fo from
time to time, until the eleecionthai! havebeen
finally clofed; whereuponthe prefid~ntIhall an-
nounce the perfon having a majority of votes
of the whole number of membersprefent, to
be duly ele&ed afenatorto reprefent this ftate
in thefenateof theUnitcd States; andthepre-
fident thai!, in th~prefenceof the membersof
both houfes, fign four feveral certificatesof the
eleaion, atteftedby the tellers; one of which
certificatesthai! he tranfmitted to the prefident
of the fenate of the United States;oneto the
perfon fo eieaed;and the remaining two Ihall
be prefervedamongtherecords, one of which
to be enteredon the journal of thefenate, the
otheron the journal of the lioufe of reprefenta-
tives.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of’ Repr~ftntaiivos.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.
Arr ROVED—Decemberthe fourteenth,i 8o i

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonwealthof Pen~fylvania.
COM-
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II:

COMMONWEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL 4SSEMBL2”.

IN THE HOUSE01? REPRESENTATIVES.

ESOLVED by the Senateand Hüz~frof Re-
It prefi’atativ~sof the Cwilmonwca/thof Pcnn—

Ji’Ivanià, in General 4ffembly met, That for the
ufe of the legifiature,theGovernorbe requefted
to apply to the fecretaryof flate of the United
States,for a copy of the laft cenfusof this flate,
which may diftinguith thenumberof the inha-
bitants thereofwithin eachof the feveral coun-
tics, agreeablyto thecenfusandreturn madein

• purfuanceof the a& of congrefs for that pur-
pofe lately paffed.

ISAAC WEAVER, jwz)o’, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprejentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythetwenty-third, I 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

‘II.

COMMONWEALTH op PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

‘U THER.EAS, the generalafl’embly of Penn-
V ~ fylvania havefeen with much concern,

anaapaffed at the laft feffion of congrefs, en-
titled “An A�c to providefor the more con-

“ venieflt
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CG venient~organizationof the courts of the
“ UnitedStates,”which theyconfideras incon-
fiffent with thecommon intereltof the United
States.

~Y~ft—Becaufetheyconceivethejudiciary, as
eftab1ifl~iedpreviousto the pa~1ingof thelaid a&,
to befully competentto tranfa& all bufmnef’swhich
might conititutionally be brought beforethem.

Seiond—Becaufean expencewas therebyin-
curred inconfiftent with that economy which
ought to prevail, and, as they apprehend,not
warrantedby any exifting circumftances;and

~hird—J3ecaufe,although they have all due
confidencein thechiefmagiftrateofthefeUnited

~ States,they conceivean undueinfluenceis there-
by created,which they deemincompatiblewith
theIpirit and principles of the federal govern-
ment: Therefore,

Refolved,by the Senateand ~Ho~feof Repre-
fentativesof the Commonwealthof Pen~j5’lvania,in
General Afembly met, That the fenators repre-
fenting this ftate in the fenate of the United
States,be herebyinftru&ed to ufe their utmoft
endeavorsto procurea repealof the laid aEt;
and thatthe Governorof this commonwealthbe
requeftedto tranfmit to thefaidfenators,a copy
of this refolution.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Rcprcfentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe tenth, 1802
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commo,zwoalthof .Pcnn/i’lvaniez.
COM-
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IV. /

COMMONWEALTH oF PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLYL

13 ESOLVED by theSenateandHoufi of Repre-
1%.fentativos of the Commonwealthof Fcniy3’lJ

- Reports of the vama, Thatonethoufluid andfifty copiesof ~he
ibte treafurer ifate treafurer’s ftatemcnt of th~receipts and

1~a~s~expendituresin thetreaftiry, beprintedby Fran-
gifter-general, cis Bailey, andone thoufandandfifty copiesof
bY.~dornto be the comptrollerand regifter-general’sifatément

of thefinancesof thecommonwealth,be printed
by William and RobertDickfon; andthat eight
hundredcopiesof the ifate treafurer’sftatement
of thereceiptsand expendituresin thetreafury,
be printed in the Germanlanguage,by Snow-
den andM~Corkle,and that eight hundred co-i
pies of the comptroller and regifter-general’s
ftatcmentof thefinancesof the commonwealth,
be printedin the Germanlanguage,by Chriftian

• J.Hutter; and one copy of each ifatethent be
annexedto each copy of the journal of the
fenate and of the houfe of reprefentativesref~

- pe&ively, and that the furplus remain to the
ufe of themembersof thelegiflature.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker J
of the Houfe of Rcprefentatives.

• SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythenineteenth,1802:

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor
of the Commo,~wccilthof .Penn/ylvania.

COM~
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V.

COMMONWEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

D ESOLVED by theSenateand Tlo~/?of Re-
1~.prefentativesof ti~eCcnwionwealthofPenn-

Jylvania, in GeneralA//~nblyr;et, That the lawsOf printing
of this ccmmonw~alth,c~mmencingwith’ thethelaws,jour-

• nalsandbifls of
fifth volume, alfo the ~oumnalsandbills of Xu_ future leglila-
ture legiflatures,thai! hereafter be printed in tures.
form and mannerfollowing, viz.

I. The laws fhall beyrinte4 in. o&avo form, I-low the laws

with pica type, on medium paper,No. ~ eacha~eto be prmt-

pageto contain, mcluclmg marginalreferences,
not lefs thanonethoufaudm’s.

II. The journal thall be printed in o@cavo The Journal;.

form, with pica type, on niediun~paper, No.
3 ; eachpageto containnot lefs thanone thou-
Land m’s.

III. The bills thai! be printedin folio, with The bills.

picatype, and on foolfcap paper,No. ~ each
pageto containnot lels than fIx hundrçdm’s of
matter, exciufive of riglet fpacing.

And the Secretaryof the commonwealthis The 1~crctar’
- of the corn—nereby authorifed, during the receiso±theIc- n;onwcaith to

gifiature, to receivepropofals for printing the receivepropo-
1 . . . i fals during the
iaws, journalsandbills, as aforefaid, and Qtfler jcc~Thof the
printing incident Co the refpeaivehoufes, which legiflature, for

propofals thai! be accompaniedwith fufficient ~‘~“°

fecurities for theproper executionof thework.

And
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and to lay the And it Ihall be the duty of the Secretaryof
the commonwealth,to lay before the general

fernbhyannual- affembly annually, as foonas thefame Ihall be
organize& fuch propofalsa~he thai! have re-
ceived duringthe recefs of the legiflature, for
the printing of the journals and bills, with the
nameornamesof theprintersendorfedthereon; j
and heis herebydireaedto lay thepropofaisfor
printing the lawsof the prefent feflion before
the Governor~within onemonthafterthe pafI~
ii~gof this refolution; andin future, on or be-
fore thefecond Tuelday iii Decemberannually.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker -

of the Senate. j

APP~ovEn—Februarythenineteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

VI.

COMMONWEALTH op PENNSYLVANTA.

GENERALASSEMBI~Y.

~~THEREAS, two caufesare now pendingin
V V thefupremecourtof thiscommonwealth,

in the iffue of which the intereft of the ftate
will be immediately affe&ed: The one afuit
brought againif the commonwealthby William
Turnbull, reprefentativeQfWzlhamTurnbull and

company
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~company,agentsfor the royal marineof France;
the other a fuit brought by the comptroller~
general,againftthe heirs anddevife~sof David.
Rittenhoufe,late ftate treafurer: Therefore, -

R~fUved,by the Senate.and 1-loufe of Repre--
fentative~of the C~omrnonwealthof Pennfylv~onia,

The cornptrol-
in General Afembly met, That the comptroller-her-generalern-
generalbe, andhe is herebyauthorifedand re- powercd to

quired to employ ‘one able counfel, learnedin ~
to aflifi the at—

the law, to aflift~the attorney-generalin defend-tcrney~encraL
lug, and alfo in fupporting therights and inter-i~thC triat ok

certain caufes
elts of the commonwealth iii the trial of thenow pending.
caufesaforefaid, and that the expencethereon
accruing, fhall be paid out of - the aggregate
funds of this commonwealth.

iSAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hozje of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe nineteenth,1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

VII. -

p ESOLVED, by the Senateand Houfe of Re-
1.~ presentat~vesof the Commonwealthof Penn-‘Charles W.

fylvania, in General .4/lembly met~That it Ihali Peale audio-riferl to oCCUp7
and may be lawful for CharlesWilfon Peale to the eaft endof

remove his mufeurn into the eaft end of thethe ftate-houfnfor tl)e isfe ofvo~.V. ~ 0 ftate-hi,s~~fcum&c



ftate-lioufe,in Philadelphia,-andto-ure the Iowë~
fiory of the eàft end, except-the roomformerly

occupied by thelegiflature as~acömmittee-rooni,
and the whol& of the upper-4~ory~a~-he may
find moft convenientfor the arrangi~igand dif-
playingthe laid mufeum, during thepleafure of

Conditions an- the legiflature: Provided, That the ho~ifere-
~ the ceive no injury, and that thecitizensof Phila-

delphia thai!not be prevented-from holdingtheir
generalele&io~isat theflate-houfe, accordingto

- - : law, nor interruptedin theufeof it for holding
What ho is to thefaid eleElions: And that it Thall belawful for
do in confider- -

ation thereof, and the - duty of the aforefaid CharlesWilfon
Peale,andthat in confiderationof the aforefaid
privilege, it Ihail be his duty to takethe charge
and careof theflate-houfeandflate-houfeyard;
and thatin dicchargeof this truft, lie thall open
thedoorsof thehail, and permitthe citizensto
walk in the yard for recreation,and pafsand
repafs at feafonabIe hours, as heretofore;and
that he-thai! be refponfible for the difcharge‘of
this truft, agreeablyto law, until it is otherwife
providedby the legiflature.

- ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
- of the Thufe of Roprefentativos.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
- - of the Senaic.

APPRovED—Marchthe feventeenth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfyl’vania.

COMM
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viii.

‘COMMONWEALTH op PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLI.

ESÔLVED, by theSenateand Hozsfeof Re-
- prefentativesof the Commonwealth of P~’n’2-

fylva;ia, in General 4.O~mb~ymet, That the Go-Andrew Liii-

ire-rnor of this commonwealth be, and he is cot, cfquire, to
- hereby requeltedto prefentto Andrew Ellicot, ~

efqmre, for his ufe, during the pleafureof’ theproperty of

legifiature, the telelcope purchafedin - the year
onethoufandfeven hundredand fixty-nine, now of th~Iegiila~.

thepropertyof this ftate, with all the appara-turn.

tus belongingthereto, put in completerepairat
theexpenceof thecommon’~ealth.-

-; - -. -ISAAC WEAVER, flinior, Speaker
- - - of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

- - JOHN PEARSON, Speaker
- of’ -the-Senate.

.APPRov~D—Apri1thefixth, i8~:
THOMI~SM’KEAN, Governor

- - of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvañia.

COMMONWE4LTIi o~’PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY’.
EREAS, it is underftoodthat the legif-

— - ‘ lature of the ftate of Maryland, have
‘by law granted,on certain conditions, to the
Sufquchannacanal company of the faid ftate,
half tolls, to be regulatedby afuturea~tof the

laid
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faid legiflature, on all produceand lumbercon-
veyed -downthe bed of the river Sufquehanna
from this commonwealthinto the faid ftate of
Maryland: And whereasthis ftate, for the mu-
tual benefitof eachftate~and thecitizensthere-
of, hath freely expendedconfiderable fums of
moneyin improving the navigationof the faid.
river, without impofing or demandingany corn-
penfation or toll from perfons navigatingthe
fame.

Rofolved, by the Senateand Hon/c of Repref-’n-
The Oo~eriiorta~Ivecof t1e CommonwealthofPtnnfylvania, That
tocorrti~,nd the Governoris herebyrequefted to correfpond
with the ~xe—
~ of ~ with the executive of the ftate of Maryland,
ryianu,rehstiv~.upon the fubje& of theaforefaid grant, andto
~O,~h:fn~: lay bef~rethe next general affembly of this
ver Sufquc- commonwealth,any information that may be
anna, r~~ivedin confequenceof fuch correfpondence,

in order that fuitable meafuresmay be devifed
to counter~tthe evils that woul4 refult front

the operationof the law aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hotife of Reprefentatives4

- JOHN PEARSON, Speaker

of- the Senate.

-APPRovED—April thefixth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.
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